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FAS dema.
WHJ!REAS the huderai. Govetfnmert is givitig serm-s

consideration te forcipig-tuition te inére&se by 230% or
rmre across CanacVdï.-Î

WIMXAS the' Provincial Gôvermient is currently
conducting a oeview,of thcir lonig-terin tuition policy; and'

WHERMS tftW nic csstn be exete
as~ ~ ~~ m o rslo ed aJPoinical catbacki and couI4. have

a crasic Impact on :çesg to post-secndary-educatuori,,
inclludîng the burden týf intreased'debt. loads; and

WJel4REAS, té -,current Ahberm' SudeniLoan
P;>ram)and the rýânàda Studçnt Loan Prograin are

BE IT HEE RE -ReOLVED TH4T th
FPAS/FEA rmaie the M'sitie of accessibiliy a tajorfocusof,
the- 1981/82 Anti-Cubadra Campaign, in particular the
problems of student aid and tui:ton; and

BE LT fUR'TEfR RiFSOLVED THAT FAS/FEA
continu e iti cal for grants over student loans in-the short
term along withi the call for a freeze on tuitimnand4in the
long-terrni an, ait: -grant systemn for students 'with,
deuionstrated tieed andi eventually the removal of tuition
fees as a' finalncial barrier to post-seconîdary educatioja.

b y Ceg H arrisThe -student movemnt is
alive and well and living inAiber-
ta.

More- than forty delegates
foieight post--secondary in-

stitutions across the Province met

Fedeiti,4i Îf Athtt2 6 mdtni

After tbree days of, intensc

the aio -focuS ihefï 198 Y/
Anri-Cutbadts campaign.,

They also presented a strong
and united voice calling for the
eventual renjoval of tuition fees as
a financiai barrier ta post-
secondary education.

"This is the niost unified
conference I've ever sen .... we
came tagether on- the realiy
important issue;" said FAS prcsa-
dentcLorraine Mitcell.

ý 'She said thelrgiedposition-
will Sive FAS more credîbility
when they lobby AdvatnSd Educa-
tion and Manpower Minitterjini
Horsman.

1Meniber institutions voted
overwhelmingly -tinfayot chat
FAS, «.. continué its calfi for,
grants avec sudent io.iisin the
short terni alongwith 4sWtrll for~a
f reeze on tuitton sWi he long-
terni an ail $" wsstem iý
students with dmnsrtdneed
and e'ventually the renuval of
tuition fees as afinanclalb.rrierta
post-secondacyeducationi."

Tht final vote onthe con-
prehensive motion (above) was
seven in favor, none opposed, and
one abstention coming frpm the V
of A deleation. (Sec stomy, page

Mitchell stressed 'that the
FAS long-term ctuition polkcy was
just that - long terni .No ont, she
said,. expects.. Minister jim
Horsman ta budge on the issue
overnight.

Delegates also voted ta foro>
formai alliances with other in-
terest groups. Alliances, they said,
are,-"an indissale camponent
of the campaign for quality,
accessible education, bath in ternis
of mutual support and benefit'."

They resolved ta e&tablish
dies with the Cansdi*mdlealth
Coalition and Friends of$çiac
since these groups cmuld 6«c
similar cuts in funding from
Established Prograis, Financing.
(EPF).

Labor and cammunity
organizations were also men-
tioaded as allies since they *"share

thet sails for education aMiscachnge as tie student
mwcment,. and a re direct4
affeted by a non-accessible post
secondary syteni."

Delegates expresse'4
enthusiasmnat the rewlts of the

stuaents ifi t ws[it SSt xS.
eëcao ti a lot af inifor-

mation -back ta aur campusnow,"
said Plumer.-

"Our long-terni. tuitign
pic *sesséntial if we're strivingfor accessibility - andwe havet

remiber that it's,long teri,"she

Peter Flecaf the Southern ----------------
Aierta Institute of Techtiology uyso ;-erange?
(SAIT)- delegatian was also plets- Gatewdty hacks tucned Alberw ta udenctivists KeltI movnwnh is in good lmipds despiti

.~-cou uonpqs six Kcause and Mike W4#,tr (L to R). 11w anadeat ar e o.TVaPriuS.

U. of -A repsSPI, n ution iss
by Greg Harris

lfié U&kersity of Alberta
caucus was divided on the impor-
tant isfu a i uon ut ibis
weckend's oenfercf~ie of 1tht
Federation ofAl bertà Students.

U of A.delegates 4ifièred on
the nwtion «ho8 forthe <yen,
tuai rernoval af tuition feen as a
barrier ta past 9s.ecind.ry cé.sca-
clan. Alberta tko 1 ently
abstuined on thet moioni ëeh
seven athéèr-institutions--un-
anuno1slsupparttd it.

unWOhL amst everyone
agreed with the principle of fret
tuitioti sainefeh chagt scrâmegicaIly
it wauld be an unwise decision.

"Fraiji apurely hilosophic4
position 1 support tht long term
abolition af tuition fées. in post-

~e cndayeduation - s i. flca.l
lin t"heîbe allartsp," sa'd delegate

Phil Saper.
Ho6wevèr, he ytd agalnst

the motion ini the Aâberta caucus,
saying, chat tht Students' Unions
af unèversities sbold be the voièe
of students aan oc PAS.

.Delesamebave Cox said, "My
b"si philosoicaI assurtiption is
that educatioci sà iht and that'

teeshoiild be universal
accessbility ta ki."

"rd lk asec sanie* oi xhy
littie sisters hat having ta pay any
tuition," said Cox.

Delegate Dawn Noyes

emphasized chat whilie "tition .doptcd aotidooi Ax il#11
mighc flot pose a bardier ta rt- stuutts tore cielicy. credil
secondary education for -suscttudents n t noklog" be goversm
on campus, it stops many students, criticiz.d for being wihout direc-, «taWo
f rom attending at ail. ' non09rfémeight s aid NoMis.

«'If's the people who aren' éegt e Pal îtýcald wu :-
here chat we're coenad about" sticlyaPg*ùMthe, k¶eft of free prowiu*

nùwuon,
"«,It ali bala cown tot.hde ,-T -* à ttit I. uelie wW 1

concept of .past-secondry edrica- the prinil that st*Idents shouW ld hte
tion as a ri&ht," said Noyes. pay -for soxnething couardstde involvei

ýShe added chat the. aewly cost ai cheir education."' educatk
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...and over in this, comrtw
d theY're in Counoil nïSiats moio to sav b crrced inta fln Inforaion

chirconesthe curing rink, Bechtel's motion Booth, ConfeiciioI*7 and oPy
le's anôther imnportant cardtt would SIe the constructionoa. Cetme Theré a'l~s i for

Students' Council tonight. recait space in the inir avta,and thte catirin of nutu*Oifioe space
Headlning is the infamous thet ransfer ai the pool "ales and' ondte- main floor for clubs.'

Bechtcl/Kavan.gh motion, which coined o3raSm rshns.t h,1Th 1e4 f h vnn
puts, Lisa Walter and tle EAB on east waf.lf bts e eth aleeperaldi th evn-ýf
let spot. Another part oi that motion iiîî lo ent sur abi/ICoFûch n

Ont of tde intetesting is ta lease dhe acta now known as and Adim nstratiow, hlise90*
pc<iiminary boutts is the. discus- the Bear Pist- t the Bank af Spccifically, they wôWdl4 ,é
&ion af tht UnîversitY AdtCtic',Commerce, and lea tlte Gauîèfr1&tde mniicler b

Bard budget. Andi what Stud4fite' bookstore part ai the aita now ahe jrented th d it â.
C~ticdwîl d iftht ps. ht eunated Ganes Ares. , -din&-the, dosure oftieS

198j,ý82 final budget iss ayone s. cr tteOcbr2 oni
The third fkaoi, whqn rettrn- meeting otici

Aftrr ti,- rain'event -, d t tW iariI,1982 woiud A aix .
goa4couttesw qcu e de ime pç.' Anumiber o reion

goodcwifontàigmwillQccu. sppe. litreti for this censure. h
First, thé Bilding Services <On the main floor, tdee x- mong tdem i tela sc o

Boamd wil I ecoromemi abmatfion Muac Listenlng Ares ould' for tde, motion.
ai space in dhe Stddents' Union isccome office space for Art Ret ý thiiea*>r«
Bild n .Cotigpt on thé Galle ancdte TraveI Office. Cdlc onght at 7 p. ot>Sv

ica~jçtion af thet e' *ianof -âsat à lof2a don De*k w" dtain; 6 pri. Standard ime.
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